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SNB/ENGG/T.Store/N'Ql 19-20131 t 13 L Date: l2 12 2o'lg

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Name of the Work: Repairing of Temporary Store beside Radhachura Building at SNBNCBS

The Centre is pleased to enclose herewith a copy of schedule of item along with terms &
conditions in connection with the above mentioned work and in case you are interested in the
job, you may quote your competitive and justified rate both in figure as well as in words as per
the schedule attached and submit the same complete in all respect with signature on the each
page of the terms & conditions, in a sealed cover addressed to the undersigned so as to reach
wdhrn s.oopm. zoh Decembet.2Ol9 positively.

Completion Period: Completion period of the above work is Forty Five (45) days from the date of
handing over of site or 15 days from issuance of work order whichever is later. The quoted
rate/price shall remain valid for 90 days from the due date of opening of quotation.

Please note that the Centre reseryes the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any
reason thereof.

lnterested agencies may download quotation documents from the Centre's Official website
hitp:l/newweb.bose.res.in/lnfoAnnouncements/Tender.ist and submit the same within the
stipulated date.

Yours sincerely,

ii-lo-ln

Enclosure: General Conditions of Conttact & Bi of Quantity.

1. Director
2. DR (F)
3. DR {Admin.)
4. Notice Board
5. CentralRegistry

Registrar

€iq, - *.4., *€{ -tn, niiad-q,x}cfiTar- 7OO l06 / Block - JD, Sector . lll, Satt Lake, Kotkata - 700 .t06

Rqllr/ PhonEs : (00) 91 - (0) 33 - 2335 5706-8, 2335 3057 I 61, 2335 0312 / l313
16ft-*i I reLEmx : +91 -93-2335 g4t7 t 2335 I 364 / 233s 9t 76

eaqtlz/ Webslte: http:/www. bose. res.in
qrra srqn * fuar+ qe rtdffi ftqm * gia+a q* er*r rivra
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lnterpretation

f"ffi"$:ltJj"TilTll,"T""",1"":j:"ll=*":. the.B, of quant,ties tender and asreement. the fo owinqrcqurres - n asslgned to them except wr,ere tne sroleci oi c-.nie;;#;;i:
i) The Centre: The term Centre
Btock -JD sector- t, gux 1"x". 

^o,*r."13[llnote 

satyendra Nath Bose Natronat centre for Basic sciences.behatf ra_/00106 or any of its emptoyees irepresentativei il;;;;;;;
ii) Site Engineer: The term Sitegrperjntendent the work. Engineer shall mean the person/s appointed and paid by the centre to

lii) rne contractor/Agencv/vondor' 
-The 

conhactor/Agency^/endor sharr mean the individuar or
[o#lHi'"..1,'.:":ltT,tr? JHtT:i':,::ll""tec or not 

'no"e'ta-ilns-ih:;oiki and strat incrude the resar
successorso'suchiiim-";";;;;;"#l;,lr:l".l[r::$::":"#:::lil*:l"ll".*,::l;:fil' ;;H
l%*,nnt't"' 

tnu 
"0" "hall 

mean the site where the works are to be executect in the campus as shown in the

I1,""t,,"3TLiT;rtl""nlllkdi:filiTlT-19l1ll accord€nce w'|th drawins, cpwD specirications, rhe Bir or
deiarr or centrJilriis ;;";,iJ,i iii#Ti,?lll"J:: *ibJ:,]",J.?:"s;v; 

bvethe Ensinee,-in- 
"r'"'.s" ";prcpare such detaired drawinss and have rt conrirr"or+p,r"""i'iv ti""cil;ii"i:;f:?",ru,,ff:fff?::l",

vi) The Work: The Work shallmean the work orworks to be executed under this contract.

#L"r"J:;r?i',',''ir?XTlffi:"[:ffgl;*" Birr or Quantities sharr mean the schedure or quanr,ties as

viii) ,,price Schedute of euantitie
quotect Etes ofthe contractor. 5" shall mean the Bill of quantitjes duly pnced with the accepted

ix) The Bid/Tender sha mean th€
tre oiooer ror consilelJil6 il;:t'J[l'"p"sal 

/offer along with the supporting documents, slbmitted by

x) The Bidfender documonl shall mean thedocuments issued by the Centre to prospective bidders,;:ffJ:'::J:Hq:i[":i?,:"il1f1" scope or work, ";v;;il;#;;;l'or senera,v ,aid and in
the r sros ror sub;Ls;;';;;liii; oi",i"Bii";l",ffi;ffi,l"iii":llli"ffii,l'lni:ft-*fhilm'o"it
proposarforms and al addenda/corrigenda/ame"ar*t" ["""j uv iiii,t""""ti"l "'',,.

:,]""""",t1"0h:Hi".1ff:?J:,T^""L?jl, rorrh_e BrD sha mean an or{iciar document rrom the centre to
contained therejn. /their BID has been accepled in accordance with the provisions

xri) The Letter of Commencement (LOC): The leher by which the contractor is rnformed to commencethe work after handinq ovef lhe sire hv the centre- *ni"ri rn"yl 
"r",i 

i"'li"'ii" 
,"" 

,n" work order. ThisLOC/workorderwrlbeissuedaftersubmissionofperformancee,ani-Cr;;";i::"',.

xiii) The contract means the documents forming the tender and acceptance thereof and the fo'naragreement executed between the comnetenl Authoriiy of,li, ii,"t"l"1]i,!,llii'ctor. together wth thedecunlents \referred to therein including tn""" 
"oioition", 

;;' ""p:;#;:;il:,,:"signs, 
drawings and

hlY 2Yrr



nlh arcording to-the Chdatian catendar. Day unless herein
caEndar day of 24 hou6.

as appoinhd by the Centre, being in charge of

xiv)

xvi) Engireer
the wo* from the

"l

/J:,1^,'D

iiQ)!
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C. TERMS AND CONDIIIONS

Date: \r,.12.2019

Scope of Work The work consisl of repok of existing dilopidoted bomboo shed {s.lore) by
replocing the vorious componenls like bomboo posls, lrusses, wolh of bomboo mol
(Durmo) enfireiy. The existing cl sheet roofing needs 10 be rernoved ond refjxed
including replocing lhe domoged sheets os ond where requked. The ridging sholl be
reploced with new sheeting moleriol. The domoged floor porlion olso shoil be resiored.
The work sholl be conied out in consistenl 10 ihe octuol requirement os per sile
condjlion ond ihe directive of Engineer-in Chorge.

Eornesl Money:

Eornest Money Deposii {EMD) of R3. 1600.00 (Rupees One Thousond ond Six Hundred
onlyl is required to be submitted in Demond Droft/ Bonkers Cheque or copy of MSME
cedificote by lhe tenderer wilh the quotofion. The Demond Droft/Bonkers Cheque must
be issued in fovour of "S N Bose Notionol Centre for Bosic Sciences, Soll Loke, Seclor, l,
Biock-JD, kolkoto-7oo106". EMD deposited by the unsuccessful tenderer wil be refunded
by woy of honding over lhe originql Demond Drofl/ Bonkers Cheque dL,ly endorsed by
the Compelenl Auihorily of the Cenlre, The Eornest Money of the Successful lenderer
will be odjusted ogoinsl lhe Security Deposit to be deducted from the running occouni
bills. Under ony circumstonces, SNBNCBS will not be tioble lo poy ony interest on the
EMD-

Securlly Deposii

The SecudJy Deposil sholl be deducled from lhe Running Account Bi s ot lO% of the
ceriified billvolue. The EMD sholl form port of the Securily Deposil.

Prlce:

The price quoted by the porly will include the cost ol oll .lhe moteiols, lobour,
tronspoirotion, hondling, overheod ond oll other loxes excluding cST which wi be poid
extro os per prevoiling stolutory provision.

Refund of Secudty Deposil:

The Security Deposit moy be refunded ofter the expiry of the defect tiobitity period of l
(one) yeor subject to the condilion lhot the Controclor hos soiisfoctory conied oul oll
works ond ollended lo oll defects in occordonce with the condilions of lhe work durinq
the Defect liobility period.

Working HouB:

Normol working hours sholl be from 7:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. on workdoys. However, the
ogency moy be ollowed, ogoinsl proyer of the ogency. to work for odditionol hours
ond/or on holidoys depending on the urgency of lhe work.

Concellolion ot Wo.k:

2.

l.

6.

7.

3.

4,

5.

The Cenire reserved its righi to concel lhe work order or to terminole lhe conlrocl ol
ony time ofler giving due notice without ossigning ony reoson thereof. The conlroclor
will not be entitled to cloim ony compensotion ogoinsl such concellotion of work order
or lerminotion. However, while terminoting lhe controcl, if ony poymenl is due lo lhe

. eontocior for the work olreody performed in lerms of lhe controct, these woud be
,, ^ . poiq ofter cerlifrcolion of the bill by lhe concerned deporiment os per lhe controct
: (N\. te(mt..\t'

-::t ._ 
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8. Poymenl:

Poyment will be mode ofler sotisfoclory execolion of lhe work ond ofter verificoiion/
certificolion ot bill by the Engineering Seclion of the Centre. Efforls would be mode lo
releose of the bill within 2l doys from sobmission of cleor ond misloke-free biljs.

Cleqring ille on Complelion:

On completion of eoch quorter of lhe work, lhe controctor sholl cleor owoy ond
remove, from the site, oll conslruclionol plont, surplus moleriols ond rubbjsh 10 the
solisfoction of the Cenlre.

10. Slotrrlory deduclion undei lncome ldx:

9.

The Stotutory deduciion of
deducted from oll inlerim
Governmenl rule.

ll. Brief Specificqtloni

income tox os opplicoble on the works controcl will be
ond finol poyment mode to the controclor, os per

The work sholl be coded oul os per schedule of ilems of work, CPWD specificotion ond
direclion of the Engineer-in-Chorge.

12. Supe nlendence of Supervlsion:

The Controclor shqli give oll necessory personol Superintendence during lhe execution
of lhe work ond this obligotion ond liobility will conlinue {o) till completion of the work
ond {b) thereofter expirotion of defects liobilify.

13. Foilure by Contrqcto6lo comply wlth Owner's ln3ftuclion:

The quontities shown in lhe schedule of quontities ore tentotive. The Owner reserves the
right *o execule only o port or the whole or ony excess of the work lhereof without
ossigning ony reoson.

14. Tenderer sholl visit lhe slle:

lnlending quototion sholl visil lhe site ond moke himself/herself thoroughly ocquoinled
wiih the locol site condition, noture ond requirements of the works, focililies of lronsport
condition, effective lobors ond moieriols, occess ond storoge for moteriols ond removol
of rubbish.

15. ConlrocloJ lo provlde evoMhlng necessory:

The Controclor sholl provide everylhing necessory for the proper execution of the work
occording lo lhe intent ond os per inslruclion of EIC ond moking sure lhot the doy to
doy working of the Cenlre is nol hompered.

16. Delecls oft6. Complelion:

The conlroctor sholl moke good ot his own cosl ond to the solisfoction of the Owner oll
defects, shrinkoge, seitlements or olher fqulls which moy oppeor wilhin I (one) yeor
ofter sqtisfoclory complelion ol lhe woR.

17. Escololion:

/ .. -)The roie quoled sholl be firm throughout the tenure of lhe controcl (including exlension
,,' . . ' of\time. if ony. gronied) ond will not be subjecl to ony flucluoiion due lo increose in
i [\.V csi of moieriols. lobor. lox. ochoi, ejc.

\'/
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18. Votidity of euototioo:

The conlroclor shofl note thot
pu'roo or po aov, rio."rn". ffi T; ;;:f#:,'ff1,:1ffi]" open ror considerorion ror o

19. Lqbour & poymenl ot Woges lo tobour:

::"',:i:''J, ?;:?i:?i""fl"o:J.'.Bl:gl'.":l) veors sho' be emp,oved on rhe work rhe
p'ovision or tnl ioitr''c;"Lvuu 

rmproved bv him woqes roi less thon r,q.r lgzo a 
'rt, 

*nZn."!ll if'or:'r ;ox.woees 
o\ per

20. Complellon of lime:

The enire worl is to be comntcledjn orl retpect wilhin ,ae time stipuloled tn lhe NJe.Tima is the essence or contioc.r.3nf .norr t. ,i..ilv oo*.,.i.,1'f,.""*o,, ,nou,o o"corlpleted within 45 (forty five) ooys luntess time extension is gronted) hom the dote otnondrng over ot site or t5 doys trom ,ssrronc u or *orr ora.i _ii.n.rlii 
,ro 

r.r.
21. Termlnqlion of Controcl:

lf lhe lenderer qoes inio lio{rirtotion or lholt use ,mprooer moteriots or sho toils Joproceed the progress of wori to.the 50tisfo.rion o,tnl t-n"sin".;;;l.i.q,n". rha cenhesholl hove righl to lenrinqle lhe C onTocl.

22. Compensoflon for Deloy:

lf ihe controctor foils to mointoir
creo, me sire 

-oipei 
i"n;,;#; .il;,iT,fi iyf.ijJ?"':ff l".i iffi il3,:i;"',:?.:.*,::1comptejron or the extended dore ot,c ompterion, irre loni,o.iol ,noi,"_ltnou, o,.1uo,."

:: ii|.!lf';fifiJi#",fl::;1'"0]" ',noe, 
rne ro"" on IJJ;;; *.n breoch poy

o".ii. 1*n.,. i-..ii;; il ff;:llr 91the rores stipurored below os ihe Authoritv mov
uo'r. oi inu'*Jr*lo;;J:J '#X.tli" be tinol ond bindins) on ihe dmounr oi +ende;
remoir, oero* tnliii.J,i,ii,'ill'9t" dov/month los oppricobte) rbot the progrers
rnis \"rrr orsotppriio"ii#i;;;llI '.r9Y*t tj thot lhe works remoin incomplere.

no. oeen speliiiJo." 
- '-' v'-rpol'iems for whjch o seoolole period of comoreton

i) Compensotion
lor deloy of work @I 5% pe' monlh ol delov

Provioed oJwoys lhol lhe lolol om .. .- , - 
to be comouled on per ioy bosis

condirion shorinoil;;; id?: ;:y"^] ? cornpensolion ror delov to be poid under '|h,s
rne ;rem or'gr;up-;r][.n, Xt,,Y;;*Y ilt"ttnder volue ot work or ol the Tender volue of
rn" "to'nio-i!Jtp!;,;;;"il,o'*n''n " 

teporore period or comor.tion is siven
rhe conroclor under tr,is or onv oi 

be odiusled or sel-orf ogoinsl onv sum poyoble lo

gn: :l :il*",,_ ?rf ii?fl:::jll}:iil,I-J:[.[::^H;::'ti":il[fi 
,fl

w tnne a. ro oe oolui;"il;i il: "H,?:il,ji:lL[%Tilr3;j*:;l;X *:1,,:;or rlrle. wirh_hotdins or this omount on toirur." ro Lln].uJ o illr"iion.. ,no,r o"oufomoljc wilhoul ony nolice lo th
wirn'ne progreis oi;lrrr-.iini ll,'i 

tt"t'tclor' However, jt lhe controctor cotches up
rereosed rn";;;;'i;;;;il;";::^::Tr T'::':n"('t 'n' 

*"nherd omount shorr be
milestone{s), o.ounrrn.nrtnJJ,il -r'(r"s 

ro moke up for ihe deroy in 5u656tt..t;;;fiJi ";:;:lJ;::","8".,iT;:?,::iJ'?i?i."I 
;'ff#:,::,:# *;,;:il

23. Aditrotion:



effecl thereof or to the righls or liobililies of the porties or orising out of or in reolion
ihereto whelher during or oiter delerminotion foreclosure or bronch of lhe controcl
(oiher ihon lhose in respect of which the decision of ony person is by the conlrocl
expressed to be finol ond bindingl sholl ofter wrillen notice by either porty to the
conlrocl lo the other of them ond to lhe Employer hereinofter mentioned be referred
for odjudicolion to o sole Arbilrotor.

It is o lerm of the controcl lhot the porty invoking orbilrolion sholl specify oll dispules io
be refened 10 orbitrotion 01 lhe time of invocolion of oricilroiion under the clouse.
li is o term of the controct thol the cosl of orbllrotion wiil be borne by the porties

lhemselves equolly.

The venue of orbiirotion sholl be Kolkoto.
Subjecl os oforesoid, the provisions of 'the Arbilroiion ond Conciliolion Acl 1996 ond ony
slotulory modificotion or re_enoctmenf tules moke hereunder ond for lhe time being in

force sholl opply to the orbilrolion proceeding under lhis clouse.

24. Extension of llme:

The confroctor, due lo ony deloy in lhe work beyond the dote of scheduled
completion, sholl hove lo opply before expiry of ihe scheduled time, for lime extension
of work up lo o reosonoble period by citing volid reosons/documents for such deloy
which the Cenlre moy, 01 ils discreiion grqnl wilh or wi'lhout LD depending on the
correclness of the consfroints/hindronce. The decision of lhe Centre in this regord sholl

be finolond binding on the controctor.

25, voriolion / Deviotion:

The controclor on his own occord sholl moke no oddilion, omission or voriolion wilhoui
outhorizotion.
The roies for oddilionol, ollered, substituled work sholl be orrived ot in occordonce wilh
lhe following rules:
i) The net roles of pnces in ihe conirocl schedule sholl deiermine the voluotion of lthe
rotes for) lhe exlro work (items) where such exlro work is of similor chorocter ond is

execuled under similor condilions os the work priced therein
ii) lf the roies for the extro, oltered or substituled {devioted) work ore nol provided for

{ovoiloble) in the controci schedule, they sholl to lhe extent possib}e be dedved oul of

rote given in lhot schedule for simior or neor similor ilems the purpose of such deviolion,
where necessory ond when so direcled, lhe controctor sholl iurnish detoiled onolysis for
the soid similor or neor similor ilems in the conlrocl schedule. For such portions of the
onolysis for the extro, oltered or sobslituled {devioled) work for which prices connol be
obstrocled from lhe corresponding onolysis of rotes for lhe soid similor or neor similor

ilems in lhe coniroci schedule, morket roles substonlioted by purchose bills/vouchers
dependoble prinled price schedules of building moteriols of different iypes sholl be
odopted, using foctors ond constonls for quonlum of molerjol, lobor T & P ond sundries

from stondord onolysis of roles odopted by the Notionol Building Orgonizotion, Ministry

of Works & Housing, Govl. of lndio in preporotion of D.S R. 2016 ond odding l5% towords
profils ond overheods. When colled upon lo do so the controclor sholl strbmii the
requiaed puachose bill/vouchers.
iii) ln the cose of odditionol, oltered or substiluted (deviotedl with forwhich rotes connot
be reosonobly be derived os ot [i) ond (ii) obove, the rotes sholl be worked oui
odopling morkel prices, subsfonlioied' by purchose bill/vouchers, using foctors ond
conitonis for quontum of moleriols, lobor, T & P ond sunddes from slondord onolysis of
rotes odopted by the Delhischedule of Rofes, 2OO7 ond oddition l5% lowords profit ond
overheods. when colled upon lo do so the conlroctor sholl submil his purchose

or decreose in lhe tender quonlilies
ilem below plinth level where the
obove limit, rotes for the respective

_, ;-..bills/vouchers to lhe orchitects ond employer'



ilems for quontity beyond the limits mentioned obove moy be worked out on morkel
roles.
vl The quesfion os to whol porticulor items, being similor or neor similor to lhe oddilionol'
oilered or subsiituted ldevioted) work in the conirocl schedule lo be odopted for

deviolion of rotes for the oddilionol, oltered for sLlbstituted ldevioted) work ond whether

the soid rotes connot be derived from similor or neor similor ilems in the controcl
schedule will be decided by the Employer'
vi) ln cose, lhe controctor is required to submit the onolysis of rotes odopting the
principles enuncioted obove ond the Centre, ofter scrutinizing the onolysis ond other
popers furnished will ollow such roles os he considers reosonoble
vii) Where extro work is of such o noture lhot it connot be properly meosured volued lhe

controctor sholl be ollowed doy work priced ot lhe net roles stoied the lender or the

priced schedule of quontilies or if not so slote.l lhen in occordonce with lhe minimum

iocol doy work roles ond woge for the district noiified by the concerned oulhorify'

26. Acllon when whole of Secudly Deposit ir forfeiled:

lf the ogency foils 1o fulfilllhe conlrocluol obligoiions in respect of quolity' qoontity' lime

ond co-nduci in spiie of severol notices, the controct sholl be lioble for terminolion ond

lhe Security Deposil of the Conlroctor sholl slond forfeited ond be obsoluiely ol the

disposol of the Cenire.
The Centre reserves the right to gef the bolonce work execuled by onother ogency of

its choice ofter meosuring lhe completed work of the Controctor, in which cose ony

eipenses wnicn moy be iicuned in excess of the controci volue, sholl be oi ihe dsk ond

cost of the defoulling originol coniroctor.

27. Foice Moieure:

Controctor sholl nol be considered in defoLllt in deloy in work occurs due lo couses

beyond his conlrol such os ocls of God, no'iurol colomities, civil wors' fire' strike' frost'

floods, riol ond ocls of unsurpossed power. Only lhose cooses which hove durolion of

more lhon seven (7) doys sholl be considered couse of force mojeure' A notificotion to
this effect duly certified by the stotutory oulhorilies sholl be given by 'lhe coniloclor to

the Centre wiihin lO doys from the dole of such Force Mojeure condition by registered

letter. ln lhe event of deloy due lo such couses, lhe work schedule/completion time will

be extended for o length of time equol to lhe period of force mojeure or ol the option

of the Centre the ord6r moy be concelled Such concelloiion would be withoLlt ony

l-.bitity *hotrouu.r on the port of lhe Centre. ln lhe event of such concellotion' the

controctor sholl refund ony omount odvonced or poid to them' by the Cenlre ond

a.tiu.r Oo"f ony moleriols issued to them by lhe Cenlre ond releose focililies' if ony'

provided bY the Centre.

28. Sotety:

All necessory meosures to ensure sofety ond security of the wo*men ond lhe properly

of the Cenlre hqve lo be token by ihe ogency during the work The bidder will be solely

r.rpontiOt. for ony fotol / non fotol occidenl which occurs lo their person during

execulion of work.

2r. New Enhont:

The ogencies who hove not done ony work solisfoctoily in the Centre in the posl 5 yeors

oi noilgiti.t"a, moy be osked lo sobmit documents in support of their credentiols in

wpport i meir posl experience in ony Govt. dept/PSU, Locdl or Slotutory Bodv or o

iljfrv ,.prt"J privote orgonizotion ond foilure io submit such solisfoctory documentlhighly reputed privote orgonizotion ond foi
mi\ht debor the ogencv's bid from opening.



3{t Declorollon:

l/We hove inspecled lhe site of wort

ffiitr1m**ffilst*ifltffi#**:i*ffi
{c) |/We sholl olso uniformly mointojr
oy rne cenlre to ensur. .ornolurio. l,tlll 

prog-rest.with lhe work, os moy be direcled
quolotion documenl- 

- -- ' 'Pre"v' ' or some within lhe torget dole os me;lioned in the
(dJ 

- 
l/we understond thot The Centn

orisinol documenb J";;;;;; i;:';t^I:v summon rhe bidders for the verincofion or
docuftent is r"una to o"'rJr;. jol"rfl.llle ond otter issuonce ot work ord;r ond if rhe
me/us bv concerrorio;;i;ft:7J::]:9:r rorseg' sJricr oction wirr be token osoinsr
oeboned from porticipotion in ottrr.rtr-rlSt3roer*ond 

forfeilure of EMD ond l/we will be

Signotu.e of Tenderer
Address:

Dole:
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Bill of Quantitv

st. DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS UNIT QUANTITY RATE
(Rs.)

AMOUNT
(RsJ

1 Strong bamboo posts, posts plates, rafrers, ties
etc. fitted and fixed comptete with coir rope or
nails as directed- (Embedded portion of posts
shall also be paid for against this item cost of
digging hole and repacking being paid for
separately) : 100mm dia bamboo

M 292.O0

2 Fixing of bamboo posts by digging hote in a
sorts of soil and subsequent thorough repacking
the same with spoils including the cost of one
coat of coal-taning the embedded portion of the
bamboo. depth 600mm

Each 30.00

3 Providing and fixing of hali b-mb6o ru-nners
(made from 100mm dia stout bamboo) and
Jitting. frxing in position wth coir rope or nails.

M 272.00

4 Single durma mat linjng (over bamboo roof
frame) fitted and fixed complete

sqm 152.00

5 Providing and laying in position cement
concrete of specified grade excluding the cost of
cente ng and shuttering-All work up to plinth

i) 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand (zone-lll) : 4
jlgded stone aggregate 40 mm nominalsize)

Cum 1.220

rr) 1:3rO (1 Cement: 3 coarse sand (zone-lll): 6
graded stone aqqreqate 40 mm nominalsize)

Cum 0.200

6 Taking out carefully c.C.l. or C.l. or asbestos
sheets (including ridges etc.) from roof or wall
after unscrewing bolts, nuts, screws etc. and
stacking the material at site as directed and
refixing the same.

sqm 108 00

7 Coal taring : Two or more Coati both sldes of
walls

sqm 304.00

I Artificial stone in floor, dado, staircase etc with
cement concrete (1i2:4) with stone chips, laid in
panels as directed with topping made with
ordrnary or white cemenl (as necessary) and
marble dust in proportion (1:2) including smooth
finishrng and rounding off comers including
raking out joints or roughening of concrete
surface and application of cement slurry before
flooring works using cement @ '1.75 kg/sq.m all
complete including all materials and labour-
25mm thick

sqm 6.00

9 Galvanized conugated iron sheet work
(excluding the supporting frame work) fitted and
fixed with 10 mm. dia J or L hook-botts, limpet
and bitumen washers and putty complete with
150 mm. end lap and one conugation mrnrmum
sde lap. (Payment to be made on arca of
{inished workXGCl sheet to be supptred by
coxractor)

{).
(i) ldRoof: With 0 60 mm thick sheet sqm 11.00

10



10 Galvanized iron sheet ridging fitted with
necessary bolts, screws, washers etc
comolete-(225mm end laooino)
(A) 300 mm lapping each way-With 0.60 mm
sheet

M 14.00

11 Removal of rubbish, eafth etc. from the working
site and disposal of the same beyond the
compound, in conformiiy with the Municipal
/Corporation Rules for such disposal, loading
into truck and cleaning the site in all respect as
oer direction of Enoineer in chaaoe

Cum 25.00

't2 Dismantling single durma mat lining and
bamboo frame in wall and stacking the material
at site as directed

sqm 152.OO

13 Removal of bamboo posts from f,oor by
dismantljng of concr€,te floor, soling etc.
including stacking of dismantled items at site of
work as oer direction of Enoineer-in-Charoe

Each 28.00

Total

Add GsT @ 12%

G.and Total

ln words: Rupees

Note:
1.
2.

The quoted price is inclusive of alltaxes.
The quoted price shall remain firm during the contract period and any extension thereoi

Signature of Tenderer with seal

1l


